acetabulum

noun

ac·e·tab·u·lum 
ˈta-by-ləm

1: a ventral sucker of a trematode
2: the cup-shaped socket in the hipbone

acetabular

adjective

Origin and Etymology of acetabulum

Latin, literally, vinegar cup, from acetum vinegar

First Known Use: 1661

Medical Definition of acetabulum

1: the cup-shaped socket in the hip bone
2: a sucker of an invertebrate (as a trematode or leech)

Illustration of acetabulum

Learn More about acetabulum at Britannica.com:

Encyclopedia article about acetabulum

Seen and Heard

What made you want to look up acetabulum? Please tell us where you read or heard it (including the quote, if possible).
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sophomoric

“It’s a sophomoric approach.”

Labor Day

“From the folks who brought you the weekend.”

hagiography

“Who caused this spike?”

bigot, bigotry

“Trump: “Hillary Clinton is a bigot!””

ransom

“We do not pay ransom.”
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